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hlm i every one In Lower Canada l« with dice. (Chests). Now, gentlemen, my 
hlm. (tiheere.) Yt», gentlemen, b’etory lime I» pretty near up ; end I wvl ]n«t 
telle ol the loyalty of the.o Frouchmen, ety but a few words more. We all have 
the "comparatively alien people,” aa Mr. a place where wo live ; we all have a 
Gordon has called them. There was a time home around which the election» of the 
when Brltleh connection wai In jeopardy, heart centre. It na tere not whether it 
when rebellion italked through the land ; la the grand mau-lou on the hill, white 
Q rebec did not ri imite Ontario to help the successful merchant teat» after ti e 
her to put down the rebellion there ; the battle in tho busy commercial mart ; 
name of Chsteauguay, where French or whether It la the >°g ho“,e 

Whv do the utterancea of a lodge Canadian. Lore themielvei bravely, aa in the back wood., whore the ban y pro 
a rt nin.li waluVit with a inrv 1 Be- French men can, will ever live In Canadian I neer, the bickboue of our c un y, 
eanae h. keene h^ t mn« ^lawyer, hütoïy. ltebelllon conld not live among la hewing out ao oeUte for hlm.elf and

rïïï£Hr"“"r"“'" SrElS’Ss 'rsps
rjïïKrx.: Kssr:»?3rjf3 sî.“â«?5îffî^ttKs

“;tth«L.T.£lK.5-TK*i„ ™l true S:“wi*"1 îi'..dSï.»îïd‘“ Æîd,°.™■ssB.w«srem«iK'' raTar,Kii2 teKowfi
Ht'Pwl£i«« D“r Ch,,d' b°W Pr0ai1 ‘hy ioy^ *0*c7 there w»0are,.MntLyO.nd 2nd"*Uto“e.dPîn“»" age «’«ll «mtoj tht 'fîont^ a, ^of A old!* and" gab w!U be proud of Do away with all this

Tir * Lhï g rente. L help, Implicit truit in powerful king, full of cate and very un d tb^u\j way to^vold these terror, lently the McDonald, strove to question of creed end race ,.then we
_ Me, . , happy. He heard.of a man famed for *. V ,y k _ -our temper — drive the lnvedcn back. Oppoeed by have a Canada, out home, worthy of the
tol'oN£.telm,a?âar!“unin;mr.a”?m«V' hi. wisdom and piety, and found him in °* ,;ld,g! ‘‘ to keep y°“r *e“P“• greatly anperior numb ira, they were grad- nation from which aha .prang, worthy of

lo the glory I have m | # ciye Qn (be bolde[, the wnd„n«i. <,oUm Va^_________ ____________ pally being driven back, lighting ehonlder tboae who came here to hew out a home
“Holy man,” aald the king, “l came to TT „ .. . Tnnl ,,, to ehonlder ; no dream of retreat, but a for their deacendantr—where
learn how I may be happy.” Without A MANL1 CATUOLIO. stubborn eland for home and country, the Thlatle, the Shamrock, and the rleur-
maklng a reply the wlae men led the king yielding only to anperior force end but by de-lla will form a garland worthy of onr
over a rough path, till he brought him In MB NICHOLAS MLRPHY. t O, Inchee eta time. They were elmoetover- common country, and make a name for
front of a high rock, on the top of which TORONTO, DELIVERS A BT R - p3Wered a„d the dev wia almost lost, this Canada of outa In the history of the

, _ , an eagle had built her neat. ‘Why ha. when a Prleat—a McDonald, worthy of the world. (Prolonged and enthusiastic
Preached 1" 'belr Church of Si. Paol the th, e,gle her neat yonder 1” ‘‘Doubtleia,” From the r « ‘ the old U'encue stock he came from—with cheers ) __

^rue'New Yora c ty answeïsd the kb g, “that it may be out It gl»« me a great deal of itam to cracltii in hla hand .prang to the front,
avenue, New Yora ouy 1 dange,.” ..T™en Imitate the bird,” renew my acquaintance with the eleclor. RlTe the üo^ cr,_.‘Ujme on,

New York Catbolle Review. 1 elld the wise man ; “build tby home in of the County ot reel. i weniy jjeDjialda, ibow yourselves worthy of
•Ye men of Gailee, why stand ve gez heaven, and thou shell have peace end five years ago 1 «poke in la p your name, or your mothers will «pit , . ... .„ .

leu up to heaven 1 This Jeans Who la happlnke.” I»™ °l the Hon. John HlllyardOameron. ’ N,/d , „ that tnoiuvader, «ou. o Holy W«ek.
takenPuD from you Into heaven th.ll eo ---------- I was a good t n ervatlve then , lama ^ y ltl tu retreat before the McDon- *7 ke*, n ^ t,amw«
come as ye have seen Him going Into THE PHIUaNT story. good Conservative now, although I oppose P by theta loyal and patriot pastor Î 1 “»r'd»y, * ‘ e*",4«?’cîî'X*?.4 a*d the
he“ven (let*, chap l.v.ll) Don’t listen to It, girls. It m.y be very Mr. J L Hughe. ; and tberc.aon why I I ^ ch>er|j ar.F lomecf the I t,*l!‘= L”° .',w cltv’nnUl the

Out Lord remained forty uaya on the emuelcg, It may cause you to leogta, but oppose him la not a pcraonal v records of Catholic loyal'y. But It la C.*PV*^. , n ii„iv Saturday and
earth after HI. Resurrection. Then He when you remember it afterwards a blush lbs hghest respect for J*r‘ Hug p • thlt we ale loyal tl) a foreign potentate. ?!UCH ,[rik , the chuJchUa “retumfroiu 
eecetdtd into heaven from the Mount of will certainly come, not only over your sonally. for his ability ; 1 koowhc has t0 do wlth my ‘ho b‘ ■ “in, ha* It to
Olives In the presence of His Apostles, fsce, but In your heart. Listening to been Inspector of school. In Toronto for p wlth any Clhjlic's loyalty, “‘me,” as the o pular aavlng ha^it, to
He »o“e In the ai, higher and higher, stories the wording of which and the some time ; and 1 know there t. no more ^ >’ haye t3 Jdo wlth what u .nnouncc the .iom at l J 
umtll He disappeared out of their tight. I meaning of which are not nice, is the first thorough Inspector In the Dominion of I,,iy ln civil maltora. =ll6sc« &ai ‘ v ‘ ™ Mxuodv
r,hHe abod "seing wistfully into step toward making a Woman coarse and Canada. But, gentlsoen. I do not «heKPope| „ teler,/d t0, would tell me to vWl s«v«t churches^ on JHumlv 
htavec ^uddeLly two men In blight cloth I vulgar, and certainly none of you girls admire the R d’ It was my duty to be loyal to tho Grown, fyt'h ar«sp0cracv and the middle-
Ire stood btfoie thim and speke the words I want to be that. Cultivate In every way and, gentlemen, Mr. Gordon, who ad- ba ttue to the country that sheltered *?d e . with niâtes and velvet bags
ofBtb1 text “Ye men of Galilee, why the g.aces of a gentlewoman, and refine dressed you so eloquently in the Interest ^ ^ ^ ^ lfteg. lndJlhore ls nothing ='»'«« » th piste an^velve^bag.
Who i uC*»p 'Vonu? intob,be.veUn Staf 1S.Ï w^manho^06 H ever °E gbsh BtuLtl^oyatTo^h^fish 0̂," f {“SL boul'd loTo'ln"

blve -H,m 80,DR mtür,?;::a

* The, undentood that they should see like to write it down and submit It to to sa, Iv. butld (Cheers.) Then, when that 1. the ^^‘‘lî’clock tee. ind receplion. for

Æ wUWo^ -he ”ty“ of Jeru- “ ^ — D DEED3. "yd StaWim*" f. SHS} Kïï* sî^Tv £ «S?. “f^

t&ïïZÿySüZmh Sibs.«"C«s.‘rsias ss^uatetsss&^is.'sSiSSi tx

SrHe-sswir-tfjs
sfe>oo2.u--Sîe.a^.^%prS£

s,’-ït“sr:r„s:Æis; ^s^î^*=-Ærîsti£a £^<02^03x^3swÆfeSS.
tftsir 5„rss-r::i; ï mss m S’.srr aiTHEFStri,.''.1;; s SL'-T.’sruTs^.rM

iB-iï5 “ï. E.X'trHEî’eii EB SHt riSsid’i:
Ascension Is the festival of Hope. doing the good deed, that this little girl “8 g counties the Mowat Govern- t*,*m ln. th? r ,1th Jthii- 1838 The Iron crown was taken by

-sa rr;ri: stryrtr at: w=I ss xsxx——
nllc filth we*bope for the reward of sisters, all seem to be beyond the pale of bat w aduaJly taken up by good bV th“ mediom of their mother tongue. (or rh62matiem, neuralgia, lumbago, tore

! .1 life and love God, the Infinite friendship. They may be slighted and I grasped and gradu J p, 7 ”,len We shall be a united, a loyal people, throlt, soreness audlameness, is Hagyard s
n utVy.nd our Uet end, for whom Insulted with Impunity ; no courtesy nor cltlzms, or by »CP ,thy ° loyal to the British Crown, and loyal to yellow Oil. It quickly cures sprains,
Goodnen and ou reapect la paid them ; they are expected people, who do not blend w 0 ourselves. And we can and will be a bruises, burns, frostbites, chilblains, etc.
we were created. . . . h- -hlch I to “make up” at a moment’s notice, no Brave words. Indeed, If rightly p ««i. )ted and B [oya( people, even If French I por croup, colds, quinsy, eto., take 10 to 30

Hope UVff^ÆfI“c ioolog, of îny kind being offered or iven Jheg.lHnt Captain h« made ^.t he no „„ allo7„edP t0P ,i,k ,bel, mother Lps o/sugar, andapply the oil externally
with a sure truit, we txpeeln o th# ^ doubt considers a grave oharge ag.lMt ths t and acqulra English through that also, when immediate relief will result,
the reward of ‘arvto obtain it Thla Brothers and sitters have become life- present Government of medium. (Cheer. ) And we do not want Mr. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., writes :
means now necessary to o iL 1 a long enemies from small, beginnings, they have actually d“*f. *°, „p3î„ sny firebrands amongst us either, such as ! wa8 one of the greatest snfferers for about
vtatuel. the giftof Qcd, ptaUd^tna tong^ana^ ^ fe,ulted from some children In three ooun*,“ *“ f “‘“u Mr. Hughey whether he appear, in the fifteen month, with a disease of my ear
soul at baptism. N,0.*’ nn and It unmen/edlUtad, but nevertheless eruel Ontario to be Uught partly In French, o(»e ,cb00l Inspect it or wearing similar to ulcers, causing entire deaf-
planted In the 8»®“nd 5°”^ ma“,ded (^justice. Relative. Imagine themselves the language of what b"‘e[m’clerical cloth ; we not want them to create ness. I tried everything that could be 
muet bt ei»td for, mirtMedi, » I J criticize m no itrenger tlvely alien people. 1An<^,1 B evA \ i® diaieoelon and etrlfeaithe? are now uelog done through medical skill, bat wltliont|SHih3BSe! |*S

«lastly what" many ChrUtlans do done, never fear. Be as courteous at than chi dren * 0 b* whltlTet untll wrote—and he wrote many good things wonderfaf healer suooeaafally in cases of 
Thlslsrxae y They look on home as you are abroad. Reapect your ■cqulrlng any ku ,.*F tonuna 1 and I cannot better Illustrate what I am inllammation of the lung», sore throat,

not seem to u They think It home and family as you wish to be re- Ills fiitored throng Jl „iu have is! ‘tying to convey to you than by reciting a )agh„ and colds, cuts and braises, 4 c.,
ths dark ride °I r«U‘ holy and sad rpseted. Don’t save .11 your smile, for (Cheers.;i The next thing; we will h , of hu Tereee . in hot it is our family medicine.
• t0 »?„îd They seem to think strangers and all your frown, for your that the priest will have to say the Mas. ..•••• Well Adapted,
and dlecouregêUe 1De" ■” # I v__» ln Eagllett. Your elaee may be purple, and mine mav b3 T „ ,, .. 1 .. , , . .«ftd a baid master, exacting of them I nomei - an<l nitare remem- A voice—That would be better. blue . The effective action on the glandular
more than they are able to perform Love four brotb(swatod»nUire, remem ^ Murphi—You might undersUnd But, while they are filled from the same 1 ayatem aud the blood, and the genera

WsSKsaS ahS-nf ssuats rSHSHF'S r——'—SSSSsS^iS»
burden Is light, and you shall find reet for TRAIN ycruR TEMPER IS YOUTH. u, ritual ; for the Canadian Catholic, agree Jlu . . .. ,, v Ri-„iaa neamaville writes ■

"srSe...jnx&s $: ssaars?i-srrr: r";k:utira r a tis xxs ~=~ - - -—- “.•“M.rLSssss:
devil and not from God. We snouia n ln a high state of excitement, In bis own free Canada, he attended his To 86ek eomewhere elee a more orthodox Bpot affected.’ About a year ago he had
fffvA them any place in our hearts. I ^ . * «hat he is soins to do. vlllase church or cathedral to worship his kiee - *■ ■ I «•> «♦>.•/>ir nf wiinn* fever, and waa afraid
must^d'î». them out. ft i. tha^ut of a be J»»»: who® «5 bo«t« ST, (CW) The chlld .t the | No-p;

Christian to n)oice,d and fighters at the same time but the com- mother s knae (oo matter what that
««h Job we must say, bln“j®“ *' “'^'“‘^"ber reading about haveto le«n hta prayera In English ; and I (Cheers.) Now, with regard to this lan 

“though He slay me yet will I trust Him. P"b t*h 7 ldl„ who jocularly spoke of If the mother does not apeak English, the gnage that Is so objectionable to Mr. , To 8ecnr0
In the Mesa the priest aayii Sutssm the French a sr w J. e cinnon-ball child la to be brought up a heathen. That Hughes and others ln sympathy with him fio for au diseases arising
r“ 3» ." lift UP your hearts ; and the the "boWM °* “h h h d ywtltten „ i<hle Is the natural outcome of the ptatform —this French language- gentlemen, It derea stomach, such as overflow of

„ •Habemus ad Domlnum.” on tha d^toh ba had Wrttt laId down In the brave words of Mr. was the language that brought civilization büe, sick headache, lose of appetite nausea

«H&s h£”F"‘"“ “ sssxsnrJnsi X; :: :t““v.r.î«rrr.i ïciisasas;:
r3 üxjstjü W53&JLXZA SSs jsteîivaïfnu:KSft f£r “ ’SiTtipVo M£..«■-■ •«“ “î.,”.™ •,bST.i„ri“,fi5 S"iSs,.z: .J""™—W?*allon comes fn thl'ough all lb, Lp- eau» U did-otgo tft *°h°l ’w.TrluI.'di not to allow on, own No 5.1 say that w. should hay. the Eng. lacking by using M.naru’s Beef, Iron and

yo/r jl^Tn Tood order,” «IdV. Si Ï&S& ft ÏK Sï» ^

SSSf^and destination, the kingdom of ° A^s he la.k^wsyth e ^Lieutenant

heaven.--------------------------- “ u i^Itilônl to war thatb. good tern- must wneerve the tights of every In- debar that knowledge from being Imparted
lli £ The cool, self balanced dividual, and be as careful of the rlghta of to them through the medium of the lan 

P‘.V Î. allavs the suMwful man ln busl- other, a, of our own. When Mr. guag, the, have learned atthel, moth,,.’ 
m 1 T?Taotb on Impulse la to act Gordon speake ot loyalty (teal loyalty, knees ; and we should no b. blgited in 
” .1. nine times out of ten. It rarely the loyalty of the heart and hand, our dealing, with them Lat the common
wrongly nine t ' to (nqBita not of the lip only) I am with hlm ; I sense pUn be the one pniauad, not that
tok“d“u5s^nd look at aU side, of a every Roman CathoUe In this Und la with I which la dictated by expediency or ptsji.

question bsfore coming to a decision, and, 
rule, It saves hours and perhaps days 

of after vexation.
The man who loeei hit temper la not 

always ln the wrong, but to the onlooker 
he always appears to be wrong.

When two persons engage In an argu
ment or debate tho one who keeps his 
temper will always Invariably get the best 
of It.

Trust In Me.

Binging through the past conies down the
T.Æ: 'Oort help, who help, hlmse f," I ,M“y p,0pl* ,t0 ,0.,«et thl‘ cb“' 

But l be mocking present ever auswere I actor grows—that It lit not something to 
By i wattug nke a <iuestion. "tielps him- put on ready made with womanhood or 

eelf manhood ; but day by day, here a little
When the days unfold their heavy burdens; and there a little, grows with the growth 

Wbaround- nlgUle wllb ,‘badow,, cloee and strengthens with the strength, until, 
WUb*rtssp pl'ilallB gepe, the mountain sum- K0°d or bed. It beoom.s almost e cost of 

mite I mall. Look at a man of buslnest —prompt,
Are me goals, to which our feet are bound ; I reliable, conscientious, yet clear headed 

When nome blinding llghtnlng-flash of scr-1 and energetic. When do you suppose he 
row I developed those admirable qualities ?

4SdThe"hSîiïnïï?î!ifîih«rt*"ivr.m- When he was a boy. Lat us see how a 
blingi I boy of ten years gets up ln the morning,

Wlm the dread of coming days and years. I worki, plays, studies, end we will tell you 
When ro human voice avail, to quiet M *>>»» kind of a man he will make

The temp, st In the spirit s «urging deeps. The boy that la too late at breakfast, 
Aud we're (aiming witu life’s longiog and j |ate at ^hool, stands a poor chance to be 

O'er the aLgry waves a alienee creeps | a prompt man. The boy who neglects his 
... _______ , duties, be they ever so small, end then ex

Th‘nre?.m °Ut ■ •**'W cu.es himself by laying, “I forgot j I did
Like'be music of some far-off melody. not think I" will lever be a reliable man ;

Ct-mes a message to the falllt g. maimed end I lnd tb< boy wbo jjnds pleasure in the
"I have choeen thla, tby burden ; trust ln suffering of weaker things will never be a 

Me I noble, kind man—a gentleman.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. Catarrhae a

IS a blood dlsoaso. Until tho poison ls 
1 expelled from tho system, there eazi 
lie no euro for this loath.'omo and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, tho only 
effortive treatment is a thorough cours.i 
cf Ayer’s Sarsaparilla — the lient of all 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the better ; delay is dangerous.

“ I was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years. 1 tried various remedies, 
ami was treated hy a number of physi
cians, but received no be ne tit until 1 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
few bottles of this medicine cured me of 
this troublesome complaint and com
pletely restored my health."—Jeaso M. 
Boggs, llolmau s Mills, N. C.

When Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was rec
ommended to me for catarrh, 1 was in
clined to doubt its efficacy. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, I had no faith that anything would 
cure me. 1 became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
bad nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
mv system was badly deranged. 1 waa 
Bliout discouraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and re
ferred me to persons whom it had cured 
of catarrh. After taking liait ft dozen 
bottles of this medicine, 1 am convinced 
that the only sure way of treating this 
obstinate disease is through the blood.’
- -t'hurles If. Maloney, 113 Hiver at.. 
Lowell, Mass.

;

flyer's Sarsaparilla,
FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS

FOB I ABLY MASSES.

rnEPAitcn RT
Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; six bottle., .■>- Worth a bouts.

BY THE 1‘AULIBT FATHERS.
lEButattonnl.

IN CATW LIG SPAIN.
BOURG ET. .COLLEGE.

) or HURT COf.LKUK, niOAVD, 1* N- 1NE4R THE S ou»** Hiver I Rii'l 1 ngiiftta Uotuuii’ri’liil
Oourwwe. rim CUm;. »! au.l Ki.g'l-h Ooar« * «ro tl> t-mwo 
pya,’ll,-el l»nsli»*M Mint H-iDkim, l»*ptrtni«nt<. U"’ "”l

is t.HiJ «•> the llusimsv 1 raining "t >«»•*-« «“e*1 Hun ■

I... rwmu.e«1 on W,.dni -,Uy Hi.pieiiilier *rd. l^O- l»ploa>M 
ve.vr..l..c;.ty.0«’rt

ni. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.
Under the direction of the Hleter* of the 

Holy Names of .Ihruh and Mary, Ainhorst- 
burg, Ontario. This edneatlonal eatahilsh- 
ment highly rnoornmands Itself to tlie favor 
of parent,r miixIooh to give to th*dr daughters 
a solid and useful education The ucholaattc 
year, coin prising ten inouthR, open* at the 
heglunlag of rtepiemher and c1oh**r tu July. 
Pernis, half yearly In advance, Board and 
Tuition, per annum. 170 (0 ; Mimic and use 
or Plano, $14 00 ; Drawl mr and Painting, 
$15 01 ; B* t and Bedding, $10 00 ; Wauhlug. 
912 00. For further Information, apply to 
the .Sluter Hupertor. ______

Catholic Spain «till keep« up her tradl- 
VVhen the clock

A S8UMPT10N COLLEGE, SAND- 
wicii, Ont.

The wtudlee embrace the Cla**1cal and 
Coramerelal UourweR. Ternm, Including »11 
ordinary expetmeH, #150 per annum. For 
full partie a lai’H apply to the Kkv. Drnih 
O'Cownok. Pre«M«ovt____________

gT. JEROMES COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.The robbery of churches le atill kept np 
The moat

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 

Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funckkn, C. U.» D D., 

President,

gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
Iu affiliation with Toronto University ) 

His Graceunder the patronage of 
the Archbishop of Toronto, aud directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific and l 'ommercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board aud tntion $150.00 per year. Half 
boarders $75.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rev. J. R. TEEFY, President.

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED 
A. HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by the Ladles of the Hacred 
Heart. Locality unrivalled for healthlnee*. 
offering peculiar advantages to pupils even 
of delicate conwtitutlons. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive 
grounds afford every facility for the enjoy
ment of invigorating exercise. Hyetero of 
education thorough and practical- Eduoa- 

advantages unsurpassed. French la 
, free of charge, not only In class, 
ally hy conversation. The Library 

choice and standard works. Liter
ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
instrumental music form a prominent fea
ture. Musical soirees take place weekly, 
e'evatlng taste, testing Improvement and 
Insuring sell-possession. Mtrlct attention ta 
paid to promote physical and Intellectual 
development, habits of neatness and econ
omy. with r< finement of manner. Terms 
e*n he obtained on application »Q the Lvly 
Superior.

but

co

riONVENT OF OUR LADY OF 
xV HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

This Institution offers every advantage to 
young ladles who wish to teoelve a solid, 
asetui and refined education. Particular at
tention Is paid to vocal and Instrumental 
music. Board and tuition per annum, $100. 
For further particulars apply to the Mother 
Superior, Box 303.

LAKE

ÇIT. MARY'S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
O Ontario.

This Institution Is pleasantly located In 
the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit, and 
combines In It* system of education g 
facilities for acquiring the French language, 
with thoroughness in the rudlmental as well 
as the higher English branches. Terms 
(payable per session In advance): Board 
and tuition In French and English, per an
num, $100: Herman free of charge ; Muelo 
and uwe or piano, $40; Drawing and Paint
ing, $15: Bed and Bedding, $10; Washing, 
$10; private rooms, $20. For further par-rt'sh the hearts and the laws that attack of bilious fever, and was afraid r«a*ïï."» M?therKHuperior*

would try he waa in for another, when I recommended '
Truth, valor, or love by a standard like I this valuable medicine with such happy 

this. Vtolessieusl,rewrite.”
Everyone Should Try

good health. The great speci- 
1 diseafiiiH arising from diftor-

A DRI AN I. M AU DON El, L, D A KRISTER. 
Hollcltor, Uouveyancvr, etc., Cornwall, 

Ont. V. O. Box 55S. Collections and agency 
matters receive prompt and personal atten
tion.
T OVE A DIONA.N, BAKlUttTKKS, BTC., 
Li 4i8 Talbot Bireet, London. Private 
funds to loan.

Francis Love. R H. Diunan.

JOHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, BOLIOI- 
I TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 466, Peter 
borongh. Collections promptly attended Is
rtR. WOODRUFF, 
iJ NO. 185 QÜEBN’8 AVENU».
Defective vision, Impaired hearing.

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats. 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted. 

Honrs—12 to 4 ■

boots and shoes cause corns,111 fitting
Holloway's Corn Care is the article to use.
Got a bottle at once and cure yonr corns.

“Many men, many minds,” bat all men 
and all minds agree as to the merits of 
Burdock Fills, small aud sugar-coated.

Stubborn children revdily take Dr.
Low's Worm Syrup. It pleases the child KOROl O. DAVIS, Dirir, 
and destroys the worms, oVr,»^^.0
Hoard s Usinent cares Colds, etc, for the painless extraction of teeth.

TXR. HAN AVAN, 8DRGEON TO “D" 
\J Royal School of Infantry. Office and 
residence, 389 Bur well street, second doov 
from Dundas.buwels “ m Through not

’":.F&n‘-Sr
_ :t Æ Cf » nan, th. 

Tu lost,” ete-

havlt g 
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